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 Things have been slow this month with the weather. I have worked on transcribing 

more stories (see attachment). The biggest project is preparing a proposal to the BTBC 

from monies to go to fluent speakers to record small children stories. The thoughts are 

that rather than having a lesson plan for each grade level we would make a goal for each 

grade to learn a small story. Basing off the pre-tests I administered to the high school 

students early this school year (in which the results were very low) we determine that all 

our students are at a low level of Blackfoot competence (this statement does not consider 

the immersion students) and will thus strive to learn on the same level. I am going to ask 

the council to fund this project because 1) recordings and materials then can be available 

to the public through the tribe, 2) elders who work on the project can go through getting 

money through the tribe, which would alleviate the process of being paid and hired 

through the district, and 3) establish a partnership with various institutions throughout 

Blackfeet country with repsect to our language.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

i´ṗoō ˝simaiks Fat melters  

i´tsin´kǎasimyǎa ǎṗ ǔ ṫō ˝tsik  They were named long ago  

ǒ tṫǎk̇ōmiitsisǎaw ǒ tṫo´tsinō •o´•˝so´yi Because they liked to eat fat  

isaissts ǒ tṫāumǎṗ iṗo˝ṗ ˝simǎ ṫ˝s 

īī•mǎksinok̇ǎṗ is ō ˝ṗ ˝simaii 

As they were always melting fat, even when 

they had supplies [of meat], they were melting  

 

k̇ǔ tṫīyimiiks Not-Laughers 

i´ṫsin´k̇ǎṫīyǎaw ǎṗ ǔ ṫō ˝tsik They were called long ago  

ǒ ttsīīmiiṗ iṫtsiiyǎa Because they were laughers 

mǔ tṫǔ ṗ ii ǒ tṫǎ•ṗ o´k̇āaṗ in´k̇ǎk̇oīyii People reversed their name 

k̇ǔ tṫīyimiiks [calling them] Not-Laughers 

 

ǎṗ ǔ ṫō ˝tsik oōmǎ  ninnǎ  ǎanissṫǎa mīīkyǎṗ ii Long ago there was a chief, called Red-man. 

oōmī ī ninnǎ ii•nai iitsisstsiṗoō ˝ṫo´yiiwǎyi 

ǒ tṫō˝k̇iimǎanyaii  

The there was another chief, with whose 

[literally: his] wife he [Red-man] ran away 

issǎṗoō i iiṫǎpṗoō yǎa They went to the Crows 

ǒ tṫaiiṫoō •ṫoō ˝sǎa oōmīīm issǎṗoō i When they got their to the Crows  

iiṫǎanisstsii oōmii ǒ tṫō˝k̇iimǎan  He said to his wife  

tsǎanissṫǎ•ṗ ii k̇itṫǎak̇˝ṗ ǎk̇iṫō ṗ ii´ṗ ´ What is it you will ride with? 

ǒ ttsiṫǎan´k̇īyii She told him  

sǎ´amiskinnitsiimǎanissts k̇ii ǎwoō ṫǎani k̇ii 

nǎa˝k̇ō ṫo´wǎṗ imǎ ˝ṗ i 

Medicine-bags, and a shield, and something 

to cover [those things]. 

k̇ii tsǎanisstsiinǎami k̇itṫǎak̇´k̇iṫō ṗ ii´ṗ ´ And- [he asked her]- what color [of horse] will 

you ride on? 

k̇ii k̇itṫǎak̇ikssisksimǎ ˝ṗ i And what color [of horse] will you put your 

pack on? 

siksik̇ikk̇īyii nitṫǎak̇iṫ˝k̇iṫō ṗ ii I shall ride- [she said]- on a black-striped back 

aisī•k̇o´yisikikk̇īyii nitṫǎak̇iṫā issksimǎa I shall put my pack on a bay-striped back 

ǔ˝sǎa k̇itṫǎak̇ii•iṫǔ ṫō ˝ṗ ´ What -[he said]- will you use as a saddle? 

nǎaṗo´iiksīyii nii•iṫǎk̇iṫ´ I shall use as a saddle -[she said]- a saddle 

with two sides up 

k̇ii ṫǔmo´ṫǎṗ u˝kīyiiyǎa And then they started home. 

ǒ tṫaiissṫō˝k̇issǎa ōok̇oōwaissts iiṫōk̇iik̇īyǎa When they were close to their camp 



oīmī īa•k̇ii iitssṫo´nnō´yii oōmīī ǔk̇īyō ´m That woman was afraid of her former husband  

iiṫǎanisstsii mīīk̇ǎṗ ii She said to Red-man 

niṫtsitsik̇ō ´ṗ ´ noōmă  nitṫīaksii•nik̇´  I fear my husband will kill me  

iiṫǎanisstsiiwǎyii He said to her  

sǎ k̇imǎaṫǎaksik̇´ṫōk̇ǔ ts No, he will not do you any harm  

ǎamoisstsiiyǎi k̇ǎam´ṫai Here ar buffalo-chips 

mǎ ttsiṫǎa Take them  

ai•nikimainikkii when he is angry  

ṫoōkssk̇kīyii isṫaiso´yǎpṗ ikisstsiṫ´ isstsīī  Throw one into the fire 

ǎwǎaniiṫ´ Say every time 

ǎamō yǎa kǎam´ṫǎa here is a buffalo-chip 

āasǎṗ ǔnnisstsoō sǎa When all have been thrown in 

niisowīyǎa There are four of them  

k̇imǎaṫǎaksiiki´ṫō kǔ ts he will not do you any harm  

ǎak̇ǎa˝siiṫǔk̇iiw ǒ tṫō ˝koō ṫǎas He will be glad that he got horses 

k̇ii ǒ tṫō˝k̇ǎwoō ṫǎanis And that he got a shield 

k̇ii oōmiisstsii sǎ ´amiskinitsiimǎanissts And [having got] those medicine bags 

ṗoō ˝sǎpṗoō ˝tsik  Since that time  

sṫǔmiṫǎanisstsin´k̇ǎṫīyǎa k̇ǎam´ṫaiks  They [the clan of former husbands] were 

called Buffalo-Chips’ 

 

īī•nī•ksiiks i´tsin´k̇ǎṫīyǎa Small-robes they were called  

ǒ tṫaii•nǔ •ksstsis māa•aiwǎwaiks Because their robes were small  

 

issksinaitṫǔ ṗ iiks ǒ ṫtsinnāamōoīy ik̇ī•psii´k̇in The chief of the Bug-people was bad [he had 

syphilis] 

iwǔ ṫaii´k̇in He was eating [by bugs (syphilis)] 

k̇yǐ ǐn´kīyii i´tsissṫǎpṗ ǎanissṫain´kǎṫīyǎa Then these were called  

issksinaitṫǔ ṗ iiks Bug-people  

 

niiṫō´yiiks i´tsin´k̇ǎ tīyǎa Lone-eaters they were called  

ǒ ttsiṫǎwǎwǎakiimǎno´waissts [because of] their chasing [the buffalo] by 

themselves 

k̇ii ǒ ttsiṫāa•o˝soōwaissts And their eating by themselves [without 

inviting others] 



sik̇immō yitṫǔ ṗ iiyǎa They are stingy people  

 

mo´ṫǎaṫoō •siiks i´tsin´kǎṫīyǎa All-medicine-men they were called  

ǒ tṫu˝k̇ǎnǎwaiṫoi´k̇ǎ•sǎa Because they acted as medicine men  

iimǔksīī•nǔ •ksstsimiiks ǎanissṫǔ ṫso´k̇inǎk̇ii Even the young ones doctored  

mo´ṫwiinaiks mǎaṫu˝tsin´k̇ǎsimyǎa The got All-chiefs as another name  

Iimǩ sīī•nǔ •ksstsimiiks ǎanisṫǔ ṫsinnai´k̇ǎ•siyǎa Even the young ones acted as chiefs  

 

ǎaṗ aitṫǔ ṗ iiks i´tsin´k̇ǎṫīyǎa oōmī īk ǎṗ ǔ ṫō ˝tsik  Blood-people they were called a long, long 

time ago 

ǒ ṫtsināamoō īy ǒ tṫǎak̇ōmiitsimǎan 

ǒ tṫǎwǎak̇iimǎani 

[because] there chief’s pleasure was his 

chasing [the buffalo]  

k̇ii ǒ ṗ ´ssk̇ǎani And getting the blood  

mǎ tsitsiṫō kii ǒ tṫō˝k̇ǔnnǎwǎwǎk̇iimǎanissts He never failed in all his chases [of buffalo] 

ǎanisstsiiṗ issk̇ǎa To save the blood  

īyǎa˝sǎawǔ ṫoōm [because] he liked to eat it  

ǎaṗ aissts nǎnō ˝ṫain´k̇ǎsimyǎawaissts 

ǎaṗ aitṫǔ ṗ ii 

From the blood they were called Blood-

people  

 

sik̇ǎ tsipṗ ǎamaiks i´tsin´k̇ǎ ṫīyǎa Black-patch-people they were called  

iitsik̇ō ˝ṗo´yiinǔ ṫtsiissts Because they were dirty looking (their clothes) 

ō ´m˝ṫǎwǔ tsipṗ ǎmǎanyǎa They used to patch their moccasins 

 

siniksissṫsō´yiiks i´tsin´k̇ǎṫīyǎa Eat-before-others they were called  

ǒ ṫtsināamō īy mǎaṫǎwǔ tsimǎwǔ ts [because] their chief never invited [anybody to 

feast with him] 

sǎ ´amaiṗo´wǎ •si kǔnnaitṫǔ ṗ ii As before all the people got up  

ǔkk̇aiṫaiksisstsikskǔnnyō ´yiis They had done eating  

soī•ō´os ǎamōksii o´sk̇aiks When his younger brothers were going to war 

āisik̇˝ksō ´yiiyǎa They ate by themselves  

ǎamō ksii ǒ tṫō ˝ṗ o´ksimōwaiks 

ksisk̇ǔnniiṗo´wǎ•s 

When their companions [belonging to other 

clans] got up early  

ǒ tṫāuṫǔmso´ksinōk̇ō īyǎa they were suddenly seen by them  

ǔkk̇aiṫaiksisstsō ´yiiyǎa [that] they had already done eating  

nǎano´wainissṫain´k̇ǎṫīyǎa siniksisstsō ´yiiks  they are called from it: Eat-before-others 



 

ǎaṗ iik̇īyiiks imǔ ṫō˝k̇ǔnnaisō ṗo´kō kǎ•pssiiyǎa The skunks were nearly all bad [they had 

syphilis] 

ǔkk̇īyimm´k̇ii nīamīa•k̇iiks There were many single woman  

mǎaṫō˝k̇ǔnnōk̇ī•psii´k̇yǎa They were all bad 

ǒ tṫaiṗ u˝ksimiisǎa Because they smelt bad  

nǎano´wǎṫō ˝ṫain´k̇ǎṫīyǎa These people were called (Skunks) 

iiwǎṫǎṗ yǎa [for] they were eaten [by bugs (syphilis)] 

ǎamō ksii ǎaṗ iik̇īyiiks [these skunks] 

 

mō˝k̇ǔmiiks ǒ tṫīksinī•sǎawīyii k̇ii 

ǒ ṫtsīītssk̇ǔnnǎawīyii 

Because they were mean and fighting  

i´ṫaiṫǎpṗ ō´k̇ǔnnīyǎa The Pelican moved alone  

nō˝k̇itssṗ issṫo´tsisǎa ǔk̇kaiṗ iik̇ǔni When they moved to the [other] ancient 

ṗ iiḱǔni 

iiṫō ˝koīītsskīyǎa They got into fight  

k̇ii aisṫoōmǎ tsiṫaiisṫǎpṗ issṫo´tsiiyǎa And they moved away  

nǎanōwǎṫain´k̇ǎṫīyǎa mō˝k̇ǔmiiks From that they were called Pelicans. [the 

proper meaning of mō˝k̇ǔmi ‘pelican’ is a 

‘bunch by themselves’] 

 

myō˝k̇innīyaiks i´tsin´k̇ǎṫīyǎa Hard-top-knots they were called  

ǒ ṫtsinnāamoōwaiks k̇ǔnnāanǎamssk̇ǎani [because] their chiefs were all medicine-pipe-

owners 

k̇ii ō˝k̇ǔnnō˝k̇innīyaiks And wore the top-knot 

nǎanōwǎṫǎanissṫain´k̇ǎṫīyǎa ǎamōksii 

myō˝k̇innīyaiks 

From that these people were called Hard-top-

knots 

 

niiṫāasiksikimmissimaiks i´tsin´k ̇ǎṫīyǎa  

  

  

  

  

 


